
0bjective:

l aterials Needed:

Lesson Plan: More Horse lvlanagement Games That Teach
Mary Waldman, CHru, Delmarva Region

Jessica Barker, HB - Quentin Pony Club, Maryland Region

To teach how people learn through playing games

Name Tags and Sharpies
Colored stickers (4 colors)
supplies fori Pony club Pledge Game

Pony Club Catch Phrase
Equine Digestive System Game
PonY Club Question Ball

Procedure:

1) The entire club can play. Or, with a large crowd, give each person one of four colored stickers.

2) Begin by asking everyone to recite the Pony Club Pledgei 'Say after me...'

As a member of the united states Pony club, I stand for the best in sportsmanshiP as well a5 in horsemanship.
I shall compete for the enjoyment of the game well played, and take winning or losing in stride, .emembering

that without Sood manners and good temper sport loses it's cause for being.
I shall endeavor to maintain the best tradition of the ancient and noble skill of horsemanship, always treating
my horse with the consideration due a partner-

3) Play gamet listed above,

Discussion:
why play games?
. It's Pony CLUB, not Pony School. l ake it fun.
, Pony club members dre competitive. Keep that constructive by choosing games that help them work

together and build teams. Pair a parent with a younger member (preferably not their own) to help
that child compete.

. Regetition. lf you don't get it today, try tomorrow

. Know it, Leorn it, Live if. lt might just be vrords right now. But it will click. Eventually.

What makes a good game that also teaches?
. Good unmounted lesson plans are set up so that even the greenest of parents can participate. They

will be learning as well'
. A good game should be challenging but able to be mastered. As a player masters a 8ame, they can

then become a game leader.
. Good games have no early elimination. Play continues with all players involved until almost the end.
. A good game can be played over and over again, and each time you learn a little more.

How wil l  you know a game is a good game?
. Your members will beg you to play it again and again.
. A good game stays with us all our lives.

Rewards: Can be a piece of candy, a tack cleaning sponge, a pat on the back.

Games will work for about 95% of the members out there. There are a few who need a much more
strLrctured and in-depth learning experience - give it to them.
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LESSON PLAN: PONY CLUB CATCH PHRASE

Object ive: To use descript ions to help members learn equane terms

l aterials Needed:
.  3x5 index cards ol  three drf ferent cotors, one for each level ot  di f f icutty
.  StoP watch

Reference: UsPC Manuals 0f Horsemanship

Players: From 2 to unLimited nunlber peopte of al l  knowledge levets.

Object of the game: Based on the pop!tar etectronic game Cot(h Phr ose!, Pany CLub Cat(h Phroie is a frenzied ganre

of fast talk ing and fast passing. Get lhe word or phrase, and ratt te off  as many clues as you can unl i l  your team
goesses i t .  Then pas5 the deck before i t  the t imer goes off ,  t ry ing to get as many correcl  words as possjbte in two

minLl(es. verbaland physicaLs clues are al lowed,

To play the garne: Ptayers should sit in a circte. The first player is given a stack of word cards that they must keep

face down- when told they can begin, the first ptayer takes the top card and using words and gestures tries to get

their teammates to correctly guess the word. when the word has been guessed lhe deck is passed to the next person

in l ine, andsoonunt i l  twominutesisup. Each team plays a round, and thewinning team has the most correctty
guessed words. Mult ip le rounds can be played.

RLrtes:
. Used cards should be stacked on the f(oor and not returned to the deck.
.  You cannot use any words on the card in the descript ion. For instance 'horseshoe' cannot use " l t 's on the

bottom of the horte's hoof' since horse i5 mentioned.
.  t f  you don't  think you know a word or coutd make the team Suess i t  you can prt  that card on the bottom of

the stack and take the next one,
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LESSON PLAN: PONY CLUB QUESTION BALL

Objective: To help members tearn Horse Management rutes.

Materials Needed: A batt, divjded into sections, up to 36, with a number wrjtten in each section'

lnflatable beach balls work wett.

Reference: Current USPC Horse Management Handbook and Rules for Ratties

Playert: From 2 to untimited people of all knowtedge levels.

To play the gamei

The balt is tossed from ptayer to ptayer. When a player catches it, they state the number on the ball
ctosest to their left hand thumb. The (eader than reads the question that corresponds with that
number. The fjrst team to a certain amount of correct answers (5, i0) wins.

lf a number has already been catted the ptayer tosses the ball to themse(ves and catches it, reading the

Novice

1. How many points can you toose at Turnout for not having your Pony Club pin? 2 points

2. How otd does your horse or pony have to be for Pony club? 5 years old

3. RegardLess of ratjng, name one thing must be done during rat(y competition? Stall/tie area
clean, neat and safe; llount has water at all times; All equipment is safe and competitor
knows how to use it.

4. True or Fatse; Att Competitors must attend briefing. False' but at least one member of the
team mu5t.

5. Are ce((phones or other etectronic devices atlowed during competition? No

6. At a ratty, what tetts us information about your mount and you? Stall Card

7. How high shoutd haynets or haybags be hLlng? At the mounts point of shoulder

8. Which knot shoutd retease quickty when you pull on it? Quick Release knots

9. True or Fatse: at a rally hatters need to be breakaway True

10. True or Fatser You are attowed to hold a mount while sitting down False

11. True or Fatse: lf you've braided your horse, the braids can be Left in for Turnback. False.

17. What chart tetts what your horse wi[[ be eating at an overnight ratty? Feed chart

11. What does a horse wear to jog-outs? Bridle

14. Name two tjmes at a ra((y when a competitor must wear an approved helmet? Mounted,
lounging, jog-out, and turnout

15. Start ing at which rating must Turnout be correctty formal or informal? C1
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16. How many gattons of water shoutd a horses water bucket hotd? 5 gallons

17. Name two things you need for jog-outs? Helmet, appropriate attire with appropriate
footwear, bridle, dresrage whip, gloves

18. At what rating level do hooves have to be picked out? All rating levels

19. FREEBIE!!!! !

20. Name one piece of jewelry you are allowed to wear at a ratty. Medical alert bracelet,
wristwatch, wedding ring, stud earrinS5

21. At a ratty, who is the only person that can assign Horse Management penalty points?
Chief Horse l'{anagement Judge

22. lf your horre is going to have to be given a medication at rally, what do you need to bring and
give to the Chief before the ratly starts? Vet Letter

23. lf you don't agree wjth a penalty the Chief has given you, what can you do? /ltake an inquiry

24. What is it catted when your horse and your equipment are checked for care after you've ridden?
Turnback

25. When don't you need a belt? When your pants don't have belt loops OR Games

26. Every riding helmet used in Pony Club must have what initjals inside? ASTi{ and/or SEI

27. What is it called when your parents or another adutt not HM staff try and help you at a ratty
after it has started? Unauthorlzed Agsistance

28. What is the most important thing to remember about Turnouts? Be on time

29. Name one thing a helmet must have ASTit/SEl sticker, chin harness

30. Name one piece of the Required Equipment - Cteaning Equipment Kjt Manure fork or shovel;
rake or broom; manure basket or wheelbarrow

31. What speciat scissors are needed in the Equine First Aid Kit? Bandage scissors

12. On what score sheet is your work in the barns iudged? Daily sheets

33. On what score sheet are you, your mount and your equipment.judged? Turnout sheets

34. What is it catted when someone else checks your mount, girth, and helmet fit right before you
mount? Safety check

15. What is the team called that is put together from members of different clubs or regions?
Scramble team

16. True or false: Steevetess shirts are appropriate attire at ratties. False

Training/Preliminary Level

1. What determines when jackets are waived for competition? The Heat Index table
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2. Name two pieces of individuaL equipment. Saddle/bridle racks, boot/toe trees, equipment for

3. Name two things in the Human First Aid Kit? Latex gloves, band-aids, sunscreen, bug
spray, triple antibiotic ointment

4. At which ratjng and above does metal have to be polished? Cl

5. Which organizations rules do we fottow for attowed equine supplements and drugs? USEF

6. How many pojnts of attachment does a round bucket need? 2 points of attachment

7. What is the penalty if yoLr are tate to Turnout? 5 points plus one point for every minute
you re late

8. Name two members of a jog panel. Veterinarian, Technical Delegate, CH^U, Knowledgeable
horse person

9. What topjc is covered in Appendix G of the 2007 HM Handbook and Rutes for Rallies? Regumate

10. What two factors are considered in the Heat Indexl Relative humidity and temperature

1 , I .  FREEBIE ! I !

12. What is the next step in the l-lM Penatty process after Inqliry? Protest

13. Who are Appeals made to? President of the Appeal Committee

14. In what djsciptine are one.eyed horses not allowed? Polocrosse

15. What does SEI stand for? Safety Equipment Institute

16. spurs are allowed only if the shanks are equal to or less than how long? 3.5 cm or 'l 3/E"

17. True or FaLse: Turttenecks are appropriate attire for Correctly Informal Turnout. True

18. Name the three co[ors gtoves may be if worn with correctty formal attire: White, black and

19. What is the fett cotor background for the A rating? Elue

20. True or False: you are permitted to sit on a bucket to put studs in your horses shoes.
False - you are not allowed to sit while putting studs in

21. What does the 'C' stand for in ABC fire extinguishers? Puts out electrical fires

22. What is the rule when you are using draperies in tack rooms? They must be inside the tack

23. What is the maximum pena{ty points for Unauthorized Assistance? 100 points

74. True or False: HM scoring uses coefficients. False - it uses straight scoring

25. What defines the appropriate behavior expected of atl participants and spectators at any IJSPC
activity or competition? IJSPC Code of Conduct
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76. What is the difference between ordinary soap and gtycerin bar soap? Ordinary 5oap has
suffactants, glycerin bar soap does not-

27. Name one property the scrub in the Equine First Aid Kit must have. Antimicrobiar or antiseotic

28. What is the use of the Epsom salts in the Equine First Aid kit? To soak sore noove5

29. Name two extra equipment that is needed for Overnight RaLLies jn the Required Equipment (ist
Grain storage, feed measure or prepackagd, feed charts, salt block or loose, top off
bucket, feed tub, extra water bucket

30. At what ratjng does 'No Dandruff' start? C2

31- What is the maxjmum points a rider can accumulate at Turnout (just the rider, not the tack and
horse)? l0 Doints

32. Name two of the four cotors of breeches appropriate for format attjre? White, canary, tan,
buff

33. What are the fjrst three words of the USPC ptedge? ..As a member,,

34. lf you have glass in the stabte area, what must you do to iti Wrap it in duct tape.

35, True/Fatse: Bungie cords are NOT allowed for securing a fan. False, they are allowed.

36. Name two things requjred footwear must have. In good condition, Made of leatner or
synthetic materials, Cove. the ankle, Entirety closed, Thlck-soled, Securely fastened
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